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Abstract The primary sequence of esterases from Acineto-
haeter lwoffii RAG-l and A. ealeoaeetieus BD413 were com-
pared with linearized structural sequences of two hundred pro-
teins selected from Brookhaven Protein DataBank using a 
modified version of the Bowie et al. algorithm [3[. Significant 
structural homology was found to alP proteins and specifically 
to those with the alp-hydrolase fold for which the crystal struc-
ture was reported. No such homology was detected using common 
primary sequence alignment programs such as FASTA or 
BLAST. 
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1. Introduction 
Certain strains of Acinetobacter produce growth-dependent 
extracellular esterases and lipases [1.5-8,12,14,15]. In the oil-
degrading bacterium A. lll'oljii RAG-I. an exocellular esterase 
mediates the release of the amphipathic bioemulsifier emulsan 
from the cell surface by hydrolyzing the hydrophobic side 
chains which are connected by ester bonds to the sugar back-
bone of the ernul san. thereby weakening the association of the 
emulsan mini-capsule with the cell surface [14,15]. Previously. 
we described the cloning and expression of the cst gene encod-
mg the RAG-l esterase [1.12]. The expression of the est gene 
conferred on E coli the ability to utilize triglycerides and other 
esters as sole carbon sources. An open reading frame of 909 bp 
was found whose expression in minicells led to the production 
of a unique peptide of M, 32.500. Antibodies prepared against 
the over-expressed recombmant esterase m E. ('()it were used to 
locate the enzyme primarily in the membrane fractions of A 
lll'ofjii RAG-I [I]. A cell-bound esterase from A_ calcoacetlcus 
BD413 has also been expressed in E. coli [8]. Analysis of the 
conserved motifs in the primary sequence of the two esterases 
and aligments with related proteins using BLAST and FASTA 
program~. suggested that the two Acinetobacter esterases may 
belong to the family of serine proteases [1.8]. However. no 
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further insight into structural properties of these esterases has 
been forthcoming since the 3D structures of the most closely 
related proteins have not been determined [I]. 
In the present study. the 3D-I D algorithm of Bowie et al. [3] 
was used to generate a series of linearized structural protein 
sequences chosen from 200 3D protein structures of the 
Brookhaven Protein DataBank. A modification of this algo-
rithm permitted a comparison of the RAG-I and BD413 pri-
mary esterase sequences with each of the linearized representa-
tions. The results suggest that the Acinetobacter esterases share 
structural homology with a series of alj3 proteins and are likely 
to have the alj3-hydrolase domain fold [II]. 
2. Materials and methods 
21ThI' algOrithm for structural alignments 
The algorithm was based on the one-dimensIOnal structural represen-
tatIOn introduced by BOWie et al. [3] accordmg to which ammo aCid 
residues in the protem sequence were characterized by their local envi-
ronment (polarity, solvent-accessible surface area and secondary struc-
ture type). An 18-letter alphabet was thus generated. 
Two hundred high resolutIOn crystal structures from PDB (October, 
1993) were chosen and each was converted mto a ID linear sequence. 
The alignments were performed using dynamiC programmmg tech-
mque, [10] with a 3D-ID scoring matnx [3]. Since the score for an 
ahgnment depends strongly on both the length of the protem and Its 
amino aCid composition. a normalization procedure was introduced by 
whICh the scores were normalized after repeated alignments usmg ran-
domly permuted sequences Z scores were calculated as the number of 
standard deViatIOns from the average score for the randomized se-
quences. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Primary sequence analysis of RAG-J and BD413 esterases 
Screening of the amino acid sequences of the esterases from 
A. lwofjii RAG-I (GenBank, EMBL and DDB] accession no. 
M24890. [I)) and A calcoaceticus BD413 (accession no. 
X71598. [8]) against the GenEMBL. PIR and SwissProt librar-
ies using either FASTA or BLAST programs. revealed charac-
teristic homology to vanous esterases. lipases and acyl-trans-
ferases as previously described [1.8]. As illustrated in the Pretty 
Box alignment in Fig. I. with the exceptIOn of a hypothetical 
protem from E coli, all the homologous proteins con tam a 
consensus sequence Gly-X l-Ser-X2-Gly at the active site serine 
[4]. In most cases. Xl was an aspartic acid residue and X2 was 
primarily an alanine. although in the case of the RAG-I en-
zyme. a cysteine appeared in place of the alanine. In addition. 
a significant sequence conservation was seen in the regIOns of 
the RAG-1 esterase between residues 79 and 156. and between 
reSidues 227 and 276. 
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PRETTYBOX of: rag3 .rosf {1<} July 2, 1995 18.37,47 19 
p15304 SSLANMASTT VRVIRLLSLP PEAFEMPLTS DPKLTVTISP PLAHTGPGPV LARLISYDLR 310 
q05469 SSLANMASAT VRV RLLSLP PEAFEMPLTA DPTLTVTISP PLAHTGPGPV LVRLISYDLR 309 
q01109 .MA PELELV RELIELNWHT RNGEMEPRRI .AYDRA QEAFGNLGVP 44 
520686 .MA SELELV RELIGLNWHT RNGDVEPRRV .AYDRA QEAFGHLGLP 44 
m24890 MKFGTV WKYYFTESLL KATIRTPSQL NLAPNALRPV LDQLCRL.FP 45 
p23872 MKPENKLPVL DLilAEMKTV VNTLQPDLPP WPATGTIAEQ RQYYT .. ... LERRFWN 52 
d90259 MKPENKLPVL DLI AEMKTV VNTLQPDLPP WPATGTIAEQ RQYYT ... .. ... LERRFWN 52 
x71598 MAVQIKQGQT GFIGSDVEKS RLAFETQMES I L . ... RKPTA ITFVEDIRLP 101 
p24484 LAISNKLKRP LAID KLPKL RQKFGTDAVS LQAPSVWQQN ADASGSTENA VSWQDKTIAN 133 
p14326 M PVLDIEPRLI REGFKSLYDI QKKHISKTKQ YQLNKENGDS LMDVHFFYPS 51 
Consensus ---------- ---11------ ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- 310 
p15304 EIQDSKMLNS LAKSEGPR.L ELRPRPQQAP 
"'''"""'I 
AQTSK 1"""'· 369 q05469 E QDSEELSS LIKSNGQRSL ELWPAPQQAP RSRPLIVHF f' S EPYLKSW 369 q01109 P DVVTV .GHC TAEWVRPA R QDGRTLLYL L SPQ S RHLSSALlJ 93 s20686 P ETVVI .. .GDC SAEWVRPA Q EDGRTLLYL L SPQ S RHLSSALG 93 m24890 QNPTVQI RPIRLAGV RGEEIKAQ.A SATQLIFHI L SLN T RALMTDLI 99 p23872 AIAPEMATRA YMVPTKYGQV ETRLFCPQ.P DSPATLFYL IL NLD T DRIMRLL 111 d90259 A APEMATRA YMVPTKYGQV ETRLFCPQ P DSPATLFYL 1L NLD T DRIMRLL 111 x71598 LQSGTIFARH YHPAPNK. .KLPMIVFY V NVD T DEACRLI 147 
p24484 ADGGDMTVRC YQKSTQNSE. RK T!)EAAMLFF I DID T HEFCHTVC 185 
p14326 GYEQNPVDHK Y. . .. KAIFYI Vl)GIK ... KLPREIS 86 
Consensus -11-------- ---------- ---------11 - -11- - - -11-------11 370 
p15304 
""'l' 11'·'11'11 1'1'1""1 1"'"" C ''''''''1 C 427 q05469 QELGAP SI S A A R L ECFF CWAIKH C ALLGSTGE C 427 q01109 DAAGAA LAL H RRP S A V DAVA RMLLEQ. G .... CPPG T 147 520686 AAAGAA LAL H RRP S A V DAVA RMLRER. G . .. L P P G T 147 m24890 SRTQMQ HV 'I" ""'  QALLVQ. G . .IKPKD I 153 p23872 SYSQCT GI TSAR Q I ElVA CYFHQQ A EDYQINMS G 168 d90259 SYSQCT GI TSAR Q I ElVA CYFHQQ. .A EDYQINMS G M 169 
x71598 KYANAQ LSI P A VSP iRLIOSCEDI LAWVYQN K RHFKILKN A N 205 
p24484 AQTGWA SV R A Y~ TIILKDCLA IAWLAEH S QSLGASPS V C 243 
p14326 DRTNSIL YP G T FK LGLKQCYQL TDIMNGNFN PFNDLINDS S I N 146 
Consensus 
---------
"-11-"-" 6-11-11----11 11---------
---------
430 
P153041 I TV S L R A A AYGVRVPDGI MAAYPVTTLQ SSA$PSRLLS LMDPLLPLSV LSKCVSAYSG 487 
q05469 eFT V A L R A A AYGVRVPDGI MAAYPATMLQ PAASPSRLLS LMDPLLPLSV LSKCVSAYAG 487 
q01109 VAALQAL R 157 
s20686 VAALQVL R 157 
m24890 LALCLRL K 163 
p23872 C W R S P V R C 176 
d90259 _L A SAL W LRDK 181 
x71598 ISTVVAQRAI GKVYA Q D 222 
p24484 nA L V A Q Q V I fPIDALWQOrJ NQAPAADKKV NDTFKNS 280 
p14326:t L S L P L M L K I;NNSTF 162 
C~msensus .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---------- ---------- ---------- 490 
PRETTYBOX of rag3 msf{*} July 2, 1995 18:37,4, 19 
p15304 TETEDHFDSD QKALGVMGLV QRDTSLFLRD LRLGASSWLN SFLELSGRKP HKTPVACNRD 547 
q05469 AKTEDHSNSD QKALGMMGLV FRDTALLLRD FRLGASSWLN SFLELSGRKS QKMSE. 542 
q01l09 157 
s20686 157 
m24890 163 
p23872 176 
d90259 181 
x71598 222 
p24484 280 
p14326 162 
Consensus ---------- -------
---------- ---------- ---------- 550 
p15304 TAPHGFWALT ESMRRSVSEA ALAQIEGLLG 
""l" DLIFKGNSE PSDSPEMSQS 606 q05469 P I A EPMRRSVSEA ALAQ QGPLG TDSLKN TLR DL LRGNSET SSDTPEMSLS 595 q01l09 DA GTPL AAAVC ISIWA ACE GA HTTRKA 188 520686 DA GDPL AAAVC IS WA ACE GA HVTRKE 188 m24890 QQ PELM SGLIL MS YL TLT SE LRFNQK. 194 p23872 .GC VINRSIAVKL RAFCCG ... 195 d90259 . Q I DCGKVAGVLL WYGLY RDS VTRRLLGGV 212 
x71598 . . .. A Q F L IYIVV KSR HPIFYAYKD. 245 p24484 LA DLPRIILAQLP LY VT YEAE YP WELYGE 311 
p14326 .FKKISKVLV YY IT CNLK HHPIIDLRES 191 
Consensus ---------- ----------
----11----
- -11- -_- - - --11------- ---------- 610 
p15304 METLGPSTPS DVNFFLRSGN SQEEAETRDD I8PMDGIPRV 
"""f RRSSQGVLHM 666 q05469 AETLSPSTPS DVNFLLPPED AGEEAEAKNE LSPMDRGLGV RAAFPEG HP RRSSQGATQM 655 q01109 .. REI LD TADLRRMAER 204 520686 ... REI LD TEDLLRMAGR 204 m24890 .. HDA LS IEALQAGIKH 210 p23872 . G TD YGIP 203 d90259 WDG TQ QDLQMYEEAY 228 
x71598 GLV TG NDVDYVTDYY 261 
p24484 GLL DH NDAEVFNSAY 327 
p14326 
. IN KGSMKWCWNH 203 
Consensus ----------
----------
- -11- - 670 
p15304 PLYSSPIVKN 
IFMILLAPD V]KTIVH LVACALIPIL ISVMFARRL KD IQ PIT L K 
726 
q05469 PLYSSPIVKN F  LAP SM KS VH IVACAL P L SVMLARRL RNL Q  T R 715 q01109 YLA GTDPRH LA AHGD. .. T G L L QVGSE V H ARALEQAA LK TP TFE 260 
520686 YLA.GTDPRN LA AHGD. . TG LL QVGSE V Y ARALEQAA LK VP TFD 260 
m24890 YLTDDIQPGD RV LFDD .. DG TL QVGSK I L SKRFREKA EQ OVK HFK 267 
p23872 
'. TRElc;' 
IAGAEFIPIL SCfiAA .. : 
203 
d90259 LSNDADRESP YYCLFNNDL ISRLLYQTV 281 x71598 ATKHAVHLDD II lIJiTYGN. .1IKK AY VT GH V H GEIYSHKL RQ VK HFE 318 p24484 TQHSGLPQSH LI VMHGD .. NTQ C SY VVAEL I R GLAYAELL QKE VQIQTY 384 p14326 YTNNDSERDE ITCC LKATI DQIIKD ETL ITAET V S S GEQFGLKL 8N NVK SVL 263 
Consensus ---------- 11- -_- - - - -
- -11- -_-- 11- - - - -.-11-
---------
- -_- -11- - - 730 
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PRETTYBOX of rag] msf(') July 2, 1995 183747 19 
VVEDLIIL S:'AALCPft G R RSCACSA 755 LVEDLP G L TLAALCRDGP G'<.PAVPGAHP H S S R R S R 755 
EWPEMF V H WYHPVLPEGP P lI.AI EVAGAF ATGEGLK 3[,(1 
EW?EMF V H WYHPVLPEG P A A', E'I lI" G V F ATEEGER 299 
r,y,GMW N Q MFNAWFPEA" QALl'Dr"EF~ D L D * 30J 
lO', 
221 
ElL D Q TIGII N L T P If _, II ~ A f' A I, L I Q]v' S "- 0; F .. Y F II tl" Y A J56 TVLGAP G I NLMSVH\j'"L':' lJ Q TTY I I I; E r A,~LvQNLLTS 424 
PI L K T I G V S L D Q:' N D " : lI" C !l " ,} ':! D L C M N F :... ~ N I .5 N N S I 10' 
- - -11-.- ---------- 77U 
f-
Fig.!. Sequence alignments of RAG-l and BD4l3 esterases to homol-
ogous protems. The RAG-l (M24890) and BD4l3 (X7l598) esterases 
ammo-acid sequences were screened using the GenEMBL, Pir and 
SWISSProt libraries (by FASTA and BLAST). The screenmg revealed 
extensive homology to the translatIOn products of the following genes' 
QOl109, S hygroscopicus acetyl-hydrolase: S20686, S vlrldvchromv-
genes deacetylase; P23872, E. coil hypothetical protem: D90259, E. colr 
lipase: P15304, rat lipase: Q05469, human lipase: P24484, Moraxel/a sp 
lipase; P14326, slime mold protem. Identical amino acid residues are 
boxed 
32. Structural alignments of Acmetobacter esterases 
In order to gain some additional insight into the structural 
charactenstics of the RAG-I and BD4 \3 esterases, we used the 
method of Bowie et al. [3], in an attempt to align the linearized 
structural sequence of 200 proteins selected from the PDB with 
the modification as described in section 2. As a control, the 
sequence of acetylcholinesterase from T cahfornica [13] was 
aligned with the linearized structures of the same 200 proteins. 
The distribution of normalized Z-score for each of the three 
proteins IS shown In Fig. 2 and Table 1. Not surprisingly, the 
vast majority of the proteins exhibited little structural homol-
ogy when aligned with any of the three sequences (clustering 
around a normalized Z-score of zero). In the case of the positive 
control (FIg. 2A, Table IA), the primary sequence of ace-
tylcholinesterase was aligned with the structural representation 
of that enzyme with an extremely high score of almost 13 
standard deviation (Z-score = 12.97). Moreover, the four best 
aligned structures of the SIX proteins which yielded Z-score 
> 2.0 were members of the al,B-hydrolase family. Of these, two 
lipases (lcrl and Ithg) exhibited Z-score of 7.98 and 6.08, re-
spectively. When the primary sequences of both A lwo/fzi 
RAG-I and A calcoaceticus BD413 esterases were screened 
against the same 200 structural representations, a similar distri-
bution was observed although maximum Z-scores were lower. 
The RAG-I sequence (Fig 2B, Table IB) exhibited a maximum 
Z-score of 4.92 when aligned With 5rub (ribulose-I,5-bi-
phosphate carboxylase/oxygenase) and a Z-score of 4.63 when 
aligned with the lipase, Icrl. The lipase protein also exhibited 
the second hIghest score when aligned with the acetyl-
cholinesterase control (Fig. 2A, Table IA). Eighteen proteins 
were found to align with the RAG-I esterase sequence with 
Z-score > 2.0 standard deVIations. Of these, 5 proteins belong-
ing to the al,B-hydrolase family including Icrl, 3sc2, lede, lace 
(acetylcholinesterase). The primary sequence of the BD413 
esterase showed an even better alignment with ace-
tylcholinesterase, i.e. exhibiting a maximum Z-score of 6.73 
(Fig. 2C, Table IC). However, in this case only one of the 
al,B-hydrolase fold enzymes, I thg, had a Z-score > 2.0. 
It should be noted that as shown in Table I for both RAG-I 
and BD413 esterases, more than 2/3 of the highest Z-score 
enzymes are part of the al,B-class proteins according to the 
SCOP [9] classification, while 5/6 of the top scores for ace-
tylcholinesterase are members of this class. Therefore, it IS very 
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likely that both RAG-I and BD413 esterases are members of 
the al,B class. The results of the threading procedure described 
here points to the possibility that the two Acinetobacter 
esterases may, in fact, be members of the al,B-hydrolase family. 
This observation could not have been predicted according to 
the amino acid alignments shown in Fig. I. It is interesting to 
note that the results obtained here are in line with those ob-
tained when a sequence search was performed against just the 
sequences found in the PDB. When the esterase sequences were 
run through such a procedure, via the SCOP WEB home page 
[9], with BLAST [2]. only very weak alignments were obtained. 
However, the highest scores observed were with members of the 
al,B-hydrolase family (data not shown). 
All the five enzymes displaying the al,B-hydrolase fold which 
were compared by Ollis et al. [11]. show a similar core consist-
ing of eight ,B-sheets connected by a-helices. Furthermore, they 
have similar overall topology, a conserved sequence order for 
the catalytic triad residues, and conserved loops for the cata-
lytic triad. However, they show variation in the identity of the 
amino acid constitution of the catalytic triad. The only con-
served residue is the histidine. The negatively charged amino 
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Fig. 2. Normalized Z-scores of T. culifornica acetylcholinesterase (A), 
A. hmffil RAG-! esterase (B) and A calcoucetlcus BD413 esterase (e) 
The normalized Z-score (X-axis) are plotted against frequency of thm 
occurrence (Y-axIs). The arrows point to proteins that are members of 
the alp-hydrolase family and for which the Z-score was greater then 
two standard deviations. Protem abbreviatIOns: lace, T calijorllica 
acetylcholinesterase: I cr!, Candida rugosa lipase: I thg, Geotnchulll call-
(bdUIll lipase tnacylglycerol hydrolase: 3sc2, Tnllcum I"lliguris senne 
carboxypeptidase II: !ede, Xantlwhact('f ([lltolroplllcllS haloalkane 
dehalogenase 
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Table 1 
Proteins that gave Z-scores > 2.0 for T cali/ormca acetylcholinesterase (A), Acinetobacter RAG-I esterase (B) and BD413 esterase (C) 
A. T calif arnica acetylcholinesterase 
ID Code Z-score Protein 
lace 12.97 Acetylcholinesterase 
Icrl 7.98 Lipase 
Ithg 6.08 Tnacylglycerol hydrolase 
4cpa 2.89 Carboxypeptidase A 
Inca 2.25 N9 neuraminidase 
latn 2.22 Actm 
B. A lwoffii RAG-I esterase 
ID Code Z-score Protem 
5rub 4.92 Carboxylase/oxygenase 
Icrl 4.63 Lipase 
Ibtc 3.68 fJ-amIiase 
Igpb 3.61 Phosphorylase B 
2pia 3.44 Reductase 
21iv 3.42 leulilelval binding protein 
lldb 3.41 Lactate dehydrogenase 
Ipha 3.37 Cytochrome P450-CAM 
3sc2 3.25 Serine carboxypeptidase 
lede 3.20 Haloalkane dehalogenase 
Ithl 2.96 Thermolysm 
Ipfk 2.85 Phosphofructokinase 
lace 2.80 Acetylcholinesterase 
7tlm 2.75 Tnosephosphate isomerase 
Ithg 2.37 Triacylglycerol hydrolase 
Itro 2.33 trp repressor 
4mdh 2.20 Malate dehydrogenase 
I ria 2.03 Rhmovirus coat 
C. A. calcoaceticus BD413 esterase 
ID Code Z-score Protem 
lace 6.73 Acetylcholinesterase 
Igox 3.82 Glycolate oxidase 
lath 3.72 Actin 
Imee 3.41 Eglin C 
Inca 3.31 N9 Neurammidase 
Impp 2.91 Pepsin 
2pla 2.88 Reductase 
Ist3 2.87 Subtilicin BL 
Ichr 2.81 Cycloisomerase 
Inar 2.73 Narbonin 
19Ja 2.70 Glycerol kmase 
Ithg 2.57 Tnacylglycerol hydrolase 
lldb 2.46 Lactate dehydrogenase 
Isub 2.43 Subtilicin BPN' 
ISlb 2.36 Eglm C 
Isbn 2.30 Subtilicin novo BPN' 
llct 2.16 Lactoferrin 
leca 2.09 Hemoglobm III 
3pgm 2.08 Phosphoglycerate mutase 
acid can be either glutamate or aspartate and the nuc1eophile, 
which can either be serine, cysteine or aspartate, is embedded 
in a tight turn between the 5th f1-strand and the next a-helix. 
Based on the amino-acid alignments and 3-D structural analy-
sis of RAG-l esterase, ser l49, either aspl96 or glu244, and either 
his265, his274, or his298, could be members of the catalytic triad. 
Site-directed mutagenesis is currently being employed to res-
solve this issue, and attempts are underway to crystallize both 
wild-type and mutant proteins. 
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